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FEEDERS OH STRIKE. CORNELL’S FIGTORT.AI IOWA DELOGE LIKE THE CRONIN MURDER. ' AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT. TO THOSE INTERESTED IN BUYING■
A Theory That William Kendall W«f 

Mistaken l'or a Feuiau Suspect. ;
cimciitmati, June 26. a paper of this The Bakers, the Butchers and the The New Yorkers Win the Tri-ei1y advances the theory that William - ' . r, • i,eW 10rKe™ VY1D lü0 ln*

Kendall, whose body was found in the GrOOerS of Pans

Ohio river and whose home was in New- î ------------
moil 1,200 TO 1,500 HOMELESS, port, Ky., was killed in a manner siml- WANT LESS WORK AND MORE MONEY PENNSYLVANIA’S MIGHTY EFFOET. 

lar to that of Dr. Cronin. The only dif
ference was that Kendall was killed i 
mistake for a
was connected with the Fenian move- | 
ment of 1807. Green sailed for Ireland, j 
with fifty others, in the schooner Jac- ; 
mel, in tne interests of the Fenians. He 
has lately been 
Tw..... .... —

Clever South Americana Who Will 
Be at the Chicago Fair.

Washington, June 26.—Lieutenant 
Leihley, the special commissioner to Co
lombia in the interest of the Chicago 
en posit ion, reports that among other at
tractions to be sent from that country 
will be makers of alphargartaa, the na
tive hempen sandals, and weavers of the 

called Panama hats. Feather workers

'■'i
Which Forced People to Floe to 

tho High Lands. GOOD * CLOTHING»
angular Boat Race.

Great Destruction of Cattle and 
Growing Crops by the Ilaging 
Torrents—ftridges Washed Away 
and Railroad Tracks Submerged. 
People Lodging in Public Halls.

Tho Bakers Have a Little Tilt with 
tho Police—Soldiers Will Not Make 
Bread and Kill Cattle, but tho 
Govcrnrac'tit Will Insist That the 
People Be Fed.

The Two Crews Kept Side by Side 
for Nearly Two Miles, and the Re-

-AT-
named Green, who

will prepare very artistic landscapes, ÊÊF* ^ I uuas^, q

m°sndsEï: IVI nn to nûa
vr-nrr ■■ -v; »-?• ■ rr - ~ SS5SS.S ■UUAMJ.Ü1 d UtJ IT11LÖÖ.

haTieWnmadoeby (iStothowpU^ the craft against the continuance of the winning from the University of Penn- °* W09d* Thoce 1x3 carvers of co- | to every man. Do I need ft new BUlt ftlld if BO, which is tile best and cheapest place to obtain 
It is believed that both men were mis- eyatom of registry offices. Immediately sylvania and Columbia crews in the fast ne^SJs and sühwetteT ^ llke* | one* If }’OU have ever dealt with US and kllOW the WOl'tll and merit of Olir Clothing, tllC ftU- 
takea for Green. Kendall resembled upon the adoption of the rceolntion the time of 14 min. 27* secs., thereby chop- , S^ZJeft natives will’trim hammocks SWCr invariably will be HAMBURGERS’.
Green very much, and his murder is at- strikers took to the streets, where thoy ping off 15* seconds of the best previous mos* curiously with the plumage of 

formod ,in Proc^ion for the purpose, time made on the Themes river course tropical birds Makersof uattveYnusi- ;
SSÄ*0“8*1’“5^^ ÄtS°' “nS »*» «“ by «ty of ths college crews. The con-

------------------------ I The police warned the processionists dltlona* however, were favorable for , their accustomed industries on the
His American Factory Building. to break ranks and proceed to their time, the water being smooth, a grounds. Senor Jose Maria Castro, a
Little Falls, N. Y., June 20.—Post- destination aa individuals. No attention strong current running and the wind specialist in the latter field, and said to 

master Adams of this village, a veteran was paid to tho caution, and the police blowing so as to be of the most assist- be the best in Colombia, ha8 agreed 
of the war, is building a new factory ou charged the marching column, but only *BC« to the racers. The race was prob- J°1“ the party which is to attenu the 
Mill street, and has closod a contract to meet a determined resistance. Rein- I *Wy tho most exciting ever rowed here, position.
w ith Ransom Sc Milcox for a roof of forcements were despatched to the as- i the Pennsylvania crew developing unex- There will also be a band of Colom-
American tin plate. The roof will con- sistance of the police, and finally, after J pected strength, and rowing almost bow ®ian students, playing baudolas, tip- 
tain about forty squares, and tho plate a stubborn fight., the striking bakers to bow for two miles. Nearing the fin- pies, chuchos ana other peculiar native 
to bo used is said to bo snrperior to the broke away and dispersed. ifih, however, Cornell spurted in wagni- instruments, in picturesque native cos-

Fleeing from the Valleys. foreign. It is believed that it will be j Butchers and Grocers Join In. tumes.
The overflowing of tho banks of the the first roof in the country made of i ooon ofWw-rd tho Untohc™ nf th«

Little Sioux and Floyd rivers was the American tin plate. Mr. Adams says city s?rnck for the amelioration or abî, 
primary cause of tjio flood. This was that nails, paint, solder and every item ution of wrongs which they claim afflict
»wie...nted by a cJondbmst at Lo- m*d in the rouf, and. bo far aa possible thd?iouraovmen Th, SwTtSTl
mars. The combination was an irre- *n the building, shall be of American 8-30 yesterdav afternoon ^startled Paris 

lona.toefore manufacture. , If
State NornmLsctToo.Comniciirmmt SÄ

wîv!. ïou-n ,1al Kutztown, Pa., June 26.—Thetwenty- is a remarkablo one, and one which in
Zniïi^ üt Sj fourth »nntml commencement of the Paris i
W .11 Mvêrft “T.iT''1 “ l"‘hl Keystone State Normal school was at- bad
the11- 111" l L"X»lbiUlks tended by over 1,51» people. Tho gradn- 
the 1 lo)(l liver anti extended over to »finir i-lnLs nnmWi-iil 7ri *tuili»nhj h*infrï£dbio, SeT; Äfromthéts 
S. fee toÄ now under'afeout two î«{°n- tho ^ U‘°

feet of water. 11 nd

It was the Fastest Tiiuo Ever 
Blade tho Gourse —Columbia
Was “Not In It.”*

Sioux City, la.—Tho grout storm of 
Tuesday night converted tho Sioux val
ley into a great lake. Tho valley is 
one of tho most fertile sections of this

D

purt of the country, and is thickly set
tled, minier towns being scattered 
through its length. The damage done 

Jnto hundreds of thousands of 
■dbllarfe.-^jAwidè from the loss sustained 
through the sweeping uvvay of houses, 
barns and cattle, there will be heavy 
losses to farmers by tho total deatruc- j 
tiou of great fields of wheat and corn. ! 
Although the flood came rallier sud
denly the people in the valley Were not 
taken by surprise, as riders were imme
diately dispatched to carry the wami 
Had the flood occurred in tho night 
there would doubtless have been great 
loss of life.

Should you never have bought of us before, all we ask is a chance to show you our goods, 
being confident we can suit you as regards style, quality and price.

will

SERGE AND CHEVIOT SUITS
Never bo popular as now, nor was our stock ever so complete.to 810, 812, 815, 818.

I

$10.00. $
ft Murder at a Plonic.

Indianapolis, June 20.—A shooting 
affray occurred yesterday afternoon at a 
colored picnic from this city held at 
Maxwell, Hancock county, in which 
three men were Bhot, two probably 
fatally. The shooting was the result of 
an old quarrel between Ed Harvey and 
John Danks, two negro toughs of this 
city. Each had two revolvers and each 
emptied every chamber of his weapons. 
Councilman Henry Sweetland, colored, 
of this city, was shot through the body, 
but will recover. Banks was shot m 
five places and will die. Harvey, who is 
in jail at Greenfield, is probably fatally 
wounded.

At this price we are showing a line unsurpassed in the market for real hard, genuine merit, cut 
from Cassimcres, Homespuns, Cheviots and Worsteds, lined with elegant material, and conven
iences that combine ease, grace and permanent fit. Any one who is anxious to save from !?'i to 
$5 on a suit, can do so by buying one of these.

MOTHERS’ SEE THESE BARGAINS IN BOYS’
1times past could hardly have 

nr other result than the appenr- 
f tho omnibus barricade. Noth- KNEE PANT SUITS,T. ÏXj« sonce o

ing of that kind is looked for under the 
present dispensation, however, 
classes eocm to feel satisfied that tho 
municipal and general authorities will 
co-operate in bringing about a peaceful 
and satisfactory settlement of the whole 
trouble.

I 1
All

(Sizes 4 to 14.)

warranted to give service and wear, and many have sold for $ 

$4, to-morrow only, $2.95.

700 students enrolled. Tho de
grees were conferred by tho principal, 
Rev. Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, who also pro
nounced the benediction. Last night 
Rev. J. O. Wilson, of Brookl, 
livered an orntion before tho 
societies on “Yellowstone und Yosö- 
mito.“

200 SUITS,
Hin Rflilnp Rl Mio neatly made and trimmed Brown, Blue, Black and G rev, to-mor-lull Odlllll OUilo, row only, $1.35. Size 4 to 8.

500 Boys’ All-wool Cassimere and Cheviot Suits
dark colors, worth $5.50, §0 and $7, to-morrow only, $5,

t $3.50,Railroad Tracis Submerged.
On the Ononnvr branch of the Illinois 

Central railroad, which follows Little 
Bioux valley, tho track is 
many pine

; COnSKTJ. CROSSING TUB WINNING LINE. MON^N ‘ K."ß“7 “T-F d

Tho idea that the French government their opponents easilyw'on by'four open who^lr^Lîen ïïo rteïiMbvd™Y°'îlri"li 
will detail soldiers to take the places of lengths. Columbia was a bidthird.Hn- I vfennen nTroÄ ^ “n»Ja<;,k 
the striking bakers, buteher», rt-ocers or WiSig five lengths behind Ponnsylvmiia. ! h ’
candlestick makers is in the highest do- The poor showing of Columbii was a ! roadsido'in a dying condition ^She had

improbablo. This view is entirely surprise, as they have shown much bot- been beaten \n w « J
MPkilwmpk,.- ,.n.R Cf ÄWÄÄ to“rÄt

».w*:v..î lllllîl ÎTÎ l pÄÄÄ Âtæ ÄÄdSSCÄT.0 t s o o o o t o-ÜVa &‘o°/d
acclamai........I) o 0 0 1 0 o 0 1-« 6 f the toothsome joint, or the disposal, at a theiï Wt diow«l aTcV feotthe front i her Calment she had received.

1 0 8 0 0 1 2 oJÏS-i j Vigorous onion i The Un-miy „ed Man.

Cleveland.......o 0000842 *-9 9i . On the contrary, it was decided that np on even terms with Pennsylvania, reservation trouble is increasing. A
Pittsburg.......o uiooooo 0—4 9 ‘A 1 in the eveut of the strike extending mas- and the two crews rowed for fully an ! courier has been sent to the commander

America* AobociaUou. | *?ï “fj?* fliers, pocers and others eighth of u mile without cither scorning of “D” troop on the reservation calling
I wll° enjoy the privileges and emolu- to have any advantage. At the half for aid by Lieutenant Brett who was

4 0 3 0 4 0 1 0 i—in u a mcnte attaching to tho right to sell their pile the Pennsylvania crew had nearly sent to Keen Canon near Fort Defiance
80001002 0-6 o a wares to the punlic of Paris must take half a length the best of it, with Colum- to suppress the depredations of the

At Columbus— a. H. x. s™1» measures aa will guarantee a sup- bia two Wths behind, and already hostiles. “H” troop has left for the
Louinviiin........ I 0002000 1—4 8 1 ply °f food to protect tne people of the plainly out of the ruce. At the naval scene.

00200000 0-2 7 s groat city against possible hardship. station, three-quartets of a mile from  -----------------------
A* Washington— a. n. t This would certainly seem to indicate the start, Pennsylvania had increased Crushed Under a Ton and a Half.

Washington.... o 80040000-7 11 4 tllat the governmout is determined to their load to nearly a length. Hamilton, Mo., Juno 20.—Three men
Athletic..........01002020 o~6 9 1 confine itself to the policy of protecting Cornell now began to spurt, and grad- were propping up the roof of the Cald-

k. wJu People as a whole. In fact, there «ally crept up to the leaders until at the well coal company’s mine when a rock
! 3 has been but one recent instance where mile flag they were on even terms with weighing a ton and a half fell, killing

a government lent its soldiers to take the the Pennsylvanians. Paul Bloise instantly, crushing Robert
placée of striking workmen, and, curi- At this point tho two leading crews Steward’s back, breast and right ahh,
ously enough, the soldiers on that occa- were rowing in splendid form, their almost scalping Frank B. Doolev and

detailed to act as bakers, shells cutting through the water at a crushing John Lewis and William Hall
This, however, happened in Vienna, fast rate or speod, while Columbia
under tho strongest of monarchical gov- seemed to be losing at every stroke. 
ermnent* _____ A Magnifie

yn, de
literary

Soldiers Will Not Make Bread.
shed out in 

and several miles of track 
liter. Next to tho Illinois 

to havo been 
shed 1

1 as far north as

!•- ! •
Central, tho Omaha see 
first to succumb. Its tracks i 
out at Lem;
Sheldon. Tho Chicago and Northwest
ern reports heavy floods all along its 
Eagle Grove line, and numerous wash
outs in tho vicinity of Sutherland and 
Paulina station. Tho Illinois Central 
Will not bo able to get a train out of 
here until Saturday night. Tho other 
loads may begin running trains tonight.

Over a Thousand Homeless.
The Journal is

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
made ]>lc*iito(l and 

5 plain, in light andNat louai League.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

J Our line of Outing Shirts lias attracted much attention, 
ties, our stock is the most complete in Wilmington. Sco our special line at 50c 
Ôheviots.

HAMBURGERS
Always on tho lookout for novel- 

Sateens,
•eiving reports from 

all quarters of unprecedented high 
water in tho streams, injury to railroad 
property, loss of bridges and d 
of crops along tho river. The Floyd 
river Is out of its banks, and people have 
been compelled to make a hasty depart
ure to higher ground. The waters are 
receding.
The following additional particulars of 
the flood at Chorekeo h.'U been received:

je over the Sioux south 
of this town went out about 10 o'clock 

followed by 
the flat in that part of 

the town, numbering over one hundred. 
The number of people driven from their 
homes

> îstruction
At Boston—

Boston.........
UoJttmore.....

d the •st i No. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET.Coin mb

The wagon bridg OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Our Shoe Store, 209 Market Street.At St. Louis

P*. Louis......
Ciuriuuoli.---- 1 0000000 0—1 4 4

Tuesday night. This 
all tile lions > ) .5 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1-#

I
LYNCH & LEARY.Sbeep^head Ray Races.

1,200 and 1,500. SumtcNitk'AU Bay, Juu« 2U. First 
ontinued to rise until 8 o’clock 1 mlle-Kon, 1; Stockton, 2; Stridwuvsy, a.

next morning, at that time being ton Time, 1.40 3-5.
foot higher than was ever known. Every Second race, Sprtafc stukss for 2-year-olds, 
bridge across tho öioux river, both Victory, l; Airphuit, 2; Charade, 8.
wagon and railroad, is gone between ... .. ,hern mid Onawa, auj probably every oXU*i Lhd“ n TimoS» U
bridge in Clioiokeo county on the Sioux Fourth
river.

lie twee
The ru

les» aeveroly. Wo have a large stock of Wall 
Brushes, Dusters anil Scrubs. 
Wash Tubs, from 75c. to 
$1.60.

Reduced prices in 
Carpels, Mattings, 
Oi! Cloths, Lace 
Curtains and Up
holster/ Goods. 
Midsummer sales.

Do you 
need any 
Carpets, 
Mattings, 
Oil Cloth, 
or uphol

stery
goods! Wc havo marked large 
reductions from our regular 
prices for the purpose of 
clearing out odd lots, and 
turning goods into money.

This is no catch penny 
notice, hut applies to tho 
whole line of goods and 
means business. It will pay 
well to anticipate your fall 
purchases. Bring sizes of 
rooms with you and it will 
help you find bargains.

Look out for tho mosquito 
I -Canopies here; all sizes,$1.- 

25 each and upwards.

Rohiuflon Indorsed.
Media, Pa., June 26.—The Republi

cans of Delaware county held their con
vention in Media yesterday afternoon to 
elect delegates to the state convention 
at Harrisburg. A resolution was passed 
indorsing the candidacy of Hon. John 
B. Robinson for the position of presi
dent of the State League of Republican 
clubs.

Judicial Apportionment .Vetoed. 1 From the one to the two mile flag the 
Habiusburo, June 26. —Governor Pat- race between Cornell and Pennsylvania

tieon has disposed of all tho work left was P^tty and most exciting. This
for action by tho legislature. In the tho decisive point in the race, and the
last batch acted upon were three vetoes men *n both boats seemed to realize it.
—those of the judicial apportionment crews worked like beavers to pre-
bhl, the bill providing for the sale or Tent: the other from shoving in front for
lease of street railways by motor power ®ven an instant, and for fully a mile
companies, and tho bill to establish a tl,oy raced bow and bow and seemingly
separate orphrns’ conrt in Lancaster stroke for stroke. At the two mile flag
county. During and since the close of Cornells «eperior training showed itself,
tho session tho governor approved 354 ^’hev were given tho word, and increaa-

iu. t i , , r, bills and resolutions and vetoed 87. big th®ir stroke they drew clear of their
Ivor » Bud ill ÏL™'1; QuMU ------------------------ 1 ßbGKBt rivals. Pennsylvania made an

Tbird' nu'u,I, util»—Holen itij.e, 1; Qairuir. Drowned While Railing. effort I» regain tbe lead and partially
stretch,3; Le*8.,8. Time, uw*. Centreville, Md., June 26.—Tliomas succeeded, but the Cornell men.

Fourth race, i milo-Ida Girl, l; Lsnoly, 2; C. Wright, a prosperous young mer- ■P0T>«ing to a final call, increased their
King Idle, 3. Tlmo, 1.45& chant, of Centreville, was drowned in rtroke to forty-one and easily drew

n. n.1 ’ 1 l‘u j“llu-Prather, 1{ Oip8y the Corsica river, opposite Jacob Pusev’s £SHm* crossing the line a strong winner.
Qn«.o, 8; ». Time. I.5ili place, and about two and a half miles Jhe Cornell and Peirasylvani
nalmaaock i J J om T p‘ “low Centreville. Mr. Wright, in finnjhed in good condition, hut
paaaaaock, B, j. j. ci B.,8. llmo, 1 js>4. company with Horace Vasev and John >n the Columbia boat seemed to be thor-

I ; Eherle, were sailing down tlio river in a °“8hly exhausted. Cornell has won
lurge hatteau, when thoir craft cap- lhlrti*‘n straight races, 
sized. Wright started to swim ashore, ! 
but soon sank. Tho others clung to the 
boat and drifted ashore.

HAVE YOU

Tried it
y Island cap, miles— 

Riley, I; Hac« land, 2; I’utaomc, 3. Time, 2.373-5.
Fifth ruce. IV* mlles—Lsantaka, 1; Bermuda. 

“ '• oad.il. Time, 1.30 2-5.

f Doors complete and 
sizes, M luchcs high. 
dies high. 80-1 lieu wi

per flqunru root, te
nd 20c. set.

dy to ham?
in • tiSheltered hi Lodge Hall».

Last night most of the distressed peo- 
le found shelter iti the halls of the 

Grand Annr of tho Republic and Odd 
Fellows, ana arrangements were made 
whereby they might bo cared for until 

■ lion is taken. Tho town pre- 
sorrowful appearuuco.

the flat

lo. »I jk
2: K

con wlo, 1% miles—Master Lode, 1; Tea 
Tray, 2; Lowlandcr, 3. Time, 2.25 8-5..

t
Rinses 1 
Window kinds, from 25c.

jeh long. li 20-liich hi^h.ch.> Racing
rx)ccanua, N. J., June 26.—First race, 7* 
e-Leo H, 1; E«lward F.,2; Hemet,». Time,

Glauccnter.

LYNCH & LEARY,
N. W. Cor, 4th and Madison Sis.

Sane Euough to Hang.
Atlanta, Ga., June 20.—The jury 

that ha» been inquiring into the sanity 
of Charles M. Osburn, the condemned 
murderer, who was to be hanged today 
for one of the most brutal and sen
sational murders that ever took place in 
Georgia, returned a verdict that Osburn 

3. He will be hanged on July 30.

i
•ents a very 
Those houKes tliat remain 
are almost buried in mud. People have 
already begun to clean up tho rubbish. 
The destruction of property alone in 
Cherokee is about $200,000. Besides, al
most all of tlie stock pastured alo 
Sioux were carried away by the 
only a few animals being saved a 
came down the river.

1.33.
Second

Wilmington Delaware.

FOR Af the 
ood, 
they

ay

SMALL) crews
man

STOVETramps Start, a Forest Fire. !
May’s Lauding, N. J., June 26.—A 

large forest fire has been raging fiercely 
in a thick growth of valuable timber be
tween this place and Tuckahoe for 
twenty-four hours, doing great damage. 
The fire started in a large cedar swamp 
•bout live miles from Tuckahoe. A 
heavy northerly wind soon carried it 
within four miles of this place, burnin 
through eight miles of fine cedar

timber. At one time the inhabi- 
were in fear of huving their homes 

destroyed, and removed part of their 
goods to u place of safety, but a change 
m the wind saved the village and the 

got ander control. It is thought 
tt was started by tramps who 

the woods.

Chicago Race«.
Cbioaoo, Jane 26.-First 

eine, 1; Chimes, 2; Brazos, 8. Tims, 1.41.
.Second race, IV* mUes-Longstiot, 1; Guida, 

2; Ell, 8. Time, 1.55.
Third

minerj© GUT?. 1 mile—Ra-

COAL.RACING AT BALTIÜèRE. 

Pcnnsyl /ol !ians Take Most of tho
American. j ^ PrlÄV* 1,1 the P»t«paco Regal tn.

San Antonio, June 26.—J. J. Coppin- Baltimore, June 26.—A large
-in-law of Secretary Blaine, has of persons witnessed the races of the 

American citizen by making Patapeco navy regatta yesterday after- 
I his final statement before the Forty-fiftu noon The condTt,inns for th« 

PHILADELPHIA MARFPTfl h district court, renouncing his'-allegiauce e conditions for the
PHILADELPHIA MARKETa I | to Great Britain. ColSnel Coppinger 

Closing Quotations of the Stock and took out his first “papers” some y
Produce Exchanges a&°- but neglected to complete the neces-

88 —The etoek m.rk.twsa dull sad steady, i’soasylrania was /inn until his attention w OS cal.ed to the
tha unfavorable statemout of oaroiü«. fo^ , matter tt f0w daY8 
May having no sffeot upon ths stock. Lehigh 

Lohigh Navigation v

. H mile—Curt Gunn, 1; Bash- 
ford. 2; Old Pepper, a Tlmo, 1.01V*.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Labold, 1; Ed Bell, 8; 
Fereruuuer, a Time, 1.42J4.

Fifth race, 1V4 miles-Alien Bane, 1; PaL R ’ 
metto, 2; Falerna, a Time, 2.11V*.

The Coal Mining Companies have all 
discontinued tta. making of binnll Stove 
Size. &hd how niU the stove and small 
stove together. Wo arc fortur. 
having rt good stock or 6muil 6tovo from 

cefed mines and will be pleased to re
orders at the old prlco of 55.85 per 
f 5,240 lbs.

He Is

LEA’S 
Farina ?

in »till

celvè 
ton 0a, racing

oarsmenfine. Tho Philadelphi 
were in fine form und captured most of 
the prizes. The results: First Race— 
Four oared gigs. Won by the Pennsyl
vania Boat club, of Philadelphia. The 
Philadelphia Athletic club, of Washing- 

! Investigating Examiner Drew. ton, wo» the only other contestant.
Washington, June 26.—Tho question Second Race—Junior singles. W. E. 

• £« whether Bank Examiner Drew, of L. Vansant, of Baltimore, won in 10.57.
; i * , ^r.. Pk**, used ordinary prudence Morion Bell, of Philadelphia, second, 

and diligence in the matter of the Key- Third Race—Senior singles. Edwin 
National Bank of Philadelphia is Hedlcy, Philadelphia, wou in 10 min. 

•estigated by officers of the C. C. Smithson, Washington, second, 
treasury department, and hia longer con- Fourth Race—Senior/oar oared shells,
tmuance in office will depend on the re- Won bv the Pennsylvania Boat club, of 
suit of the investigation. i Philadelphia, in 10 min. Ariels, of Bal-

j timoré, second.
Fifth Race—Junior four oared race.

G. WORRELLG. W. BUSH à SONS CO.S Fifth and Shipley sts.fire Je85*6t
nrera FRENCH STREET WHARF.nom ping

Hlk I.ilb for Another. ' ,u „„.y, bu,
Philadelphia, June 26.—While bath- g»m* 4«. and preferred income bouda 

ing in the Delaware river, at Allegheny Hriu- 
avenue, about 6 o’clock last night, Frank Following wer« the closing bids:
Kister aged 18 years, of 3161 Livingston ïf^*h Vall#3r ..... Heading g. m. 4a 7m
street, was seized with cramp« and ' £. Paoiflo oom......  a Heading îetpfôa 6«vé
shouted for holp. Archie Jamison, aged S'1 *°\p" ......... *** Heading udpfSe-l'i, threw off his clothes and plungwfin Rwîîi™

Wft.ter cached the drowning Lehigh Navigat’n... 4« 
youth and was bringing him to shore St- Paul, 
when both suddenly n.p,\ 
no more.

e general mo Telephone No. 675, For
ÖR. F. E. SMITH

^•^nDENTISTstoi -1 ■€30now being i
50 Reading 3d pf 5s 2GV4 

11-16 W. N. Y. A Pa... 7 
H. A Ü. T.

02V* H. A B. T. prof.. 41
ntkvlr* .r»n)vw4 

fron« N«.h|At0.*v«, 
SI 1 Market street 
tVU9»ln#ton. I>*U

SiLiBL -mît

31 prlcv* for flrtt 
lui work.

'J
COf?£S AND EFFECTwere seen A Priest Fined.

Toledo, O., Juno 20.— Rev. Fathcf * Won by the West Philadelphia Boat 
Quigley, the Catholic priest who was clsb. The £7eptunes, of Baltimore, fin- To got rid of 
recently convicted of violating the Ohio ished secolî4» 

pulsory education law i 
to make return under its

Sand, Cement,The Prod 1 Market. I
PaiLADBbPHiA. June •J5. -State and weetern 

flour, «uper., |3.75®8.W0; do do., extras, *4^4.30; 
No. 2 winter family, |4..^4.0U; I’ennaylvania 
roller process, |4.75®0; western wlutor, clear 
$4.76^; do. do., straight, 55^.85; wiater 
patent, |5.2&aö.5fr, Minnesota, clear, $1.750 
5; do. straight, $5fi&.25; do. patent, $5 
6.60: do. favorite brands, $5.75. Rye, weaker; 
$4.7504.60 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania!

Wheat-Strong,dull, with $1.02 bid and $1.04 
asked for June; 6SV4 bid and $1.00 asked for 

D6V4c. asked for Au
gust; tojfo. hid and 87V*c. asked for Septem-

Baved from the Grave.
JCllicott City, Md., June 26.—Eve

line Hackett, a domestic employed by 
Mrs. Mary Kearnoy, of SykesviUe, was 
found apparently dead in bed. * Ar
rangement« were made for the funeral, 
which would have token place yester
day, but the woman revived, h 
been in a state of eclampsia.

That
Uneasy
Feeling

Sixth Race—Double sculls. Won by 
the Vtvjper Boat club, of Philadelphia. 
The Nonpariels, of New York, were sec
ond. Time, 10:42.

Seventh Race—Senior 8 oared sheila. 
Two clubs, the Maltas, of Philadelphia, 
and the Columbias, of Washington, 
were entered, and a good race wa

New York, June 26.—Judge Beach . A tng boat, however, inter- :
©f the supreme court decided that th« *«*red with the races, causing tho Colum- 

Corn- Quiet, steady, with £%'. bid and C4**c. allegation of the marriage of Eva L. bias to foul the Maltas. The Maltas i
Uked for June; «V4c. bid and oav*c. «u»kt»d for Steele to Robert Ray Hamilton must bo v'*ro ordered to

and 61c. asked for August; etrickeu from the complaint in Joshua the referee, and
8uit Eva for absolute I ------

T - . 1 asked for June; 41J*c! bid and 4ÎV4*^ aakod^r ^vOrc*- He allows the allegations that “ Lard-Gul-», eUMMiy; tktin rendered, $G.80. j
London, June »<». Spurgeon, the July; MV4c. bid and 8»V4c. asked for Amrua- Eva and Ray lived together as husband B«X» £a«y, «.-'et: New York and Peao-

♦Treat non-conformitt ^ eacnorhaa had and 85)*o. asked ^SepteniuT and wife, and that there is no tssu« to ^Hanta, lTH^iT>Ac^, weaxerm 1734c.; ao«4ls« .
. - bdriotu reiupon ----

5LSSML1IS FREI! Fire Brick and Clay, Calcine Plasterrefusing
------  — provisions,

was lined $25 and costs by Judge Pugs- 
ley in common pleas court. This is Ik>- 
lieved to be the first case of the kind de
cided in the state.

and Marble Dust.
( George H, McCa.ll Ccmpmy TEETH EXTRACTED 25C. 

WITH VITALIZED AIR 50C
OCULISTS’

1RDERS riLLED!,,t3^S^
YCU THINK YOUR EYES AftE CÖOOI

hate tin;in examined you will PfobartJ
__ la tomethlng wrong with iteio,
and thâv *iH be a great h« li. to you.

Wc “Wi HASTA” lcnrre.whicb
are maîë -F U3. and rcc4?ian;endcd by li-6d 
iDffOcuilrtssa’w' beet aida to defective vUios.

ss:i *»æs
. XniScfkVE,o.lnicr»a v»Oi usual prie« 1Ü.

H. ZINCMAN & BRO. ] W S. Ninth St.
A OPTICIANS. IpHU ADELPHiAr 

CJbxatnut and WeliRa. Btraata-

avmg
Ofll< *'» : 17ightli and .Shipley and 

Fourth Street.
>1

Josh Mann's l>iv •e Suit.July; 87%c. bid $1TEETH FILLED» COLD 
TEETH “ SILVER, - 7Bc 
TEETH CLEANED,

Dost Set of Tooth,warrant-

Killed by an Klectrio Car.
Sgbanton, Pa., June 26.—The 8-year- 

/)ld daughter of Albert Henry 
■over ana kilted by an electric street car. 
Her head Was almost severed from her 
body. ____________

s:Which call Pain,
75c

Perry Davis’ J. B. MARTIN,
Furnishing Undertaker and Era 

balraer,
MO. 607 SHIPLEY STREET.

WNIt-lit calls attciulod to promptly

' over the coarse by 
given the race. ed, for $8.

DR. F. E. SMITH,
Graduate Haitimoro College of trental 

Surgery.PAIN KILLER.Spurgeon Hum u llclapae.


